
Year 3   RE Knowledge Organiser Summer 1  
What is it like for someone to follow God? 

1. Why did Noah follow God’s order?
• Noah was a follower of God. 
• God told Noah to build an ark for his family and animals. 
• The story of Noah is found in the bible and found in Genesis 5:29.

2. What do you think it was like for Noah and his family to follow God?
• God gives rules to Noah, he makes a covenant.
• Noah’s family were the only humans on the ark.
• There can be consequences if rules are broken.

3. What is the importance of the symbols used in Christian weddings?
• Christian ceremony is a partnership between two people and God.
• Ring symbolises God’s never-ending love.

4. Why is it sometimes difficult to follow God’s orders?
• Abraham had a relationship with God. 
• Abraham was a person of God and was following God’s commands. 
• Abraham had faith in God.
• God sometimes asks for hard tasks from his people. 

5. Who are the people of God?
• God promised a son to Abraham and Sarah.
• People of God believe that God keeps his promises. 
• God tests people’s faith in him. 
• We use stories to explain how people have a relationship with God. 

6. What is it like for someone to follow God’s orders?
• Christians have different emotions to following God’s commands. They 

believe that God tests their faith and by following him might make a 
difference in the world today.

Key Vocabulary 
Noah He was chosen by God to 

follow his commands. 
Covenant Means a ‘promise’ between 

people and God.

Promises When a person agrees to do 
something or not do 
something.

Ceremonies Is a formal event held on 
special occasions. 

Weddings Is a ceremony where two 
people become married.

Jesus Christians believe that he is 
the son of God and was sent 
to save humans from sins. 

Gospel Is the good news about Jesus 
Christ’s life and God almighty

Disciples To be a follower

Bible A group of religious texts. 
Holy book for Christians.


